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Doa't Watt tfQ It's Ttt UJb1
Ww tte Example f Qtmmrt
Citksev
R. C. BeeJUld. 71 W. Academy Ik,

Concord, N. C, eeys: "J am rUd to
eoonm the pabUe statement I mad
three years ago, recommending Doaa'i
Kidney Pills. I have had little cause
to worry about my eoaditioa since
that tuna. Doll pains across Lie

rLOUXCES ARE ADJUSTABLE.

Several Kolas Battel w Close
Fitting Jersey Petticoat, Mtrlitu
Various (tanks.

Adjustable Souacaa ta pottiooats ara
Dot entirety saw, but as.til recall tly tt
has aot been easy to boy ready made
these convenient transforms t km s. Net
one can tadulg la a cVoa Suing Jar-sa- y

top which will outwear half a

If Ma
WEEKLY VAGE

FORVOMAII.

$12 tfca Least Stis Can Uw

on Id Simple Comfort.

OX LESS SHE MERELY EXISTS

IF -- YOU can't
make up your
mind, remember
the smooth fin-

ished worsteds,
cool to the touch
and the eye, and
shed the dust
easily Wear
iron and hold

small of my back caused nut in tans
suffering and there was a soreness
through my kidneys. Hearing o!
Dunn's Kidney Pills, I rot a supply

Gibson's Drag Store, and the eon-ten- ts

of three or four boxes was all
that was required to cure me. I ad
vise other kidney sufferers to ujs
Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealer; Price 50e.
Foster-Milbii- Co., Luffalo, New
York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's end
tske no other.

Excursion to Wilmington
All arrangements tiave been com

pleted for tbe ninth anual Excursion
to Wilmington, operated by tbe
Pritcbard Memorial Baptist Sunday
School, which leaves the Seaboard de
pot at Charlotte at 8 o clock nel
Wednesday morning the 28th inst., ar
riving in Wilmington at 2 o'clock P.
M., and returning leaves Wilmington
Friday morning the 30th ms , 9..W A
A boat trip down the Cape Fear Riv
er and out to the oceni will he t el-

ated by Capt. J. W. Harer, owner
and manager of the St.Mner Wiitmng-to-n

on Thursday, t'.ie b')it leaving
Market street wtiurf at 10 o'.-loi-

sharp, A. M., vhi.-!- i .ulic; at Car-an-d

Southport, from thence out to
sea, which returns to Wilmington
about f o'clock P. M. Ample pro-

vision for refreshments ami diner will
be served on the boat. This has al-- i
wavs proven to be one of the most

features of the trip. The
committee is looking forward to the
largest crowd ihey have handled in.
many years, itiey have, therefore,
olina Beach, Ft. Fisher, Ft. Caswell
ordered two extra coaches to amply
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shape well-Mi-ghty

pretty lot of patterns to
choose from. Plenty of rough
weaves if you like them better
and best of all, made by

Schloss Bros & Company.
That's a positive guarantee of ex-

cellence in tailoring and materials
and of correctness in style.

Cost no more than the ordinary
SF15.CO TO $25.00

acotnmodate the crowds. One coach al convention, United Society of Chris-wi- ll

be reserved for the Sunday school ; tian Endeavor, July 1911. Dates

The Sally Tribmaa. Haatptoa's Ko--

dae, Xbxsm aad Vack Be-

asts' Xkfsxiu & W fef
esdy fSJS.
We hart mad arrangements with

tha publishers of the msgilinea above
earned whereby we'eaa aaad The Coav

cord Daily Tribune, Hampton's Kags--
sine, Human Life and Uncle Kerens
Magmxina all one year for only fS.23,

Hamptoa'a Magaxine ts said to be
the most interesting magaxine la
America. Last year u contained the
exclusive Perry Trip to tbe Pole
story and later Dr. Cook 'a confession
besides many other interesting fea
tures. The retail priee of Hampton V

as you well know, is fL50 per year.
Human Life is second in the eoE-

stimation and is one of the best one
dollar msgaxines published. It is
full of fascinating human interest
stories and interesting articles by the
best writers on all subjects that you
want to know about.

Uncle Remus, another one dollar
standard magaxine, which no doubt
many of our present subscribers are
now paying $1.00 a year for, is also
included in this list.

No greater subscription offer has
ever been made, as for very little
more than our regular subscription
price you get not only The Tribune
but all three of tbe magaxines named
a wholo year each.

VERT LOW BATES VIA. SOUTH-

ERN RAILWAY.

$9.05 Concord to Knoxville, Tenn.,
and return, account Summer school of
the South June 30-Ju- 28, 1911. Dates
of sale; June 18, 19, 20, 24, 25, July 1,
8, 9, 15, only. Final limit to reach
original starting point returning, not
later than fifteen (15) days from date
of sale.

$84.15 Concord to San Francisco
and return, account National Educa
tional asociation. Dates of sale: June
26 to July 4, inclusive, 1911. Final
limit, September 15, 1911.

$18.55. Concord to Atlantic City,
N. J., and return, account Internation- -

of sale: July 3. 4, and S. 1911, final
$23.00 Concord to Rochester, N. Y.,

account Ancient Arabic Order, Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine, Imperial Council
July 11, 13, 1911. Dates of sale: July
7, 8, and 9, 1911; final limit July 18
1911

$14.50 Concord to Monteagle and
Sewanee, Tenn., and return, account
Monteagle Sunday Sunday School In
stitute. Dates of sale: June 30, July
1, 8, 15, 22, 29, August 11, 12 and 18,
1911 ; flinal limit, September 5, 1911.

$18.45 Concord to Atlantic City,
N. J., and . return account Grand
Lodge, B. P. 0. E., July 10-1- 5, 1911.
Dates of sale: July 7, 8 and 9, 1911;
final limit, July 20, 1911.

A Leading California Druggist.
Pasadena, CaL, March 9, 1911

Foley and Co., Gentlemen : We
have sold and recommended Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound for years.
We believe it to be one of the most
efficient expectorants on the market
Containing no opiates or narcotics it
can be given freely to children.
Enough of the remedy can be taken to
relieve a cold, as it has no nanseaung
results, and does not interfere with
digestion. Yours very truly, C. H.
Word Drug Co., C. L. Parsons, See'y
and Treas. ' ' Get ihe original Foley 's
Honey and Tar Compound iu the yel
low package, M. L. Marsh Druggist.

On account of the Summer School
of the South to be held at Knoxville,
Tenn- - June 20 to July 28, the South
era will sell round trip tickets on
June 18, 19, 20, 24, 25, July
8, 9 and 15, 191L final limit fifteen
days from, but not including, date of
sals with privilege) of extension of
final limit until September 30th by
depositing ticket with special agent,
and payment of one dollar. The round
trip rate from Concord is 99.05.

Ebley

What They Will Do for You
' They will euro your backache.
itrengtheo your kidneys, cor-
rect prinary Irreiularitiea, build
op the wont out tlsaueaV and
eliminate the excess aria aci
that causes rheumatism.' Pre
rent Blight's Disease and Dia
batetfe, and restore ' health ana!
Strength. Refuse substitute
f?? Sokl' at ItarsVaBiog Stor.

f DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
! The firm of Smoot - A I Pemberion
has dissolved. Please eall and settle
your acoeunt as we wish to close up
our old books.
10-t-f - SMOOT ft PEMBEBTON.

;'" . NOTICE! .

; My health having improved I here-
by notify my former patrons, friends
snd the tmblia that my services are at
their command for any legal business
entrust )d to me.

W. J. MONTGOMERY.
Attorney at Law.

. B, IIEIMU, I

BaU Tm --Ma. M

vucmirrio staTsta.
Cm Tar ;
Mis Month .... ... J

Tar Mtto
Dm Uonl .

niuwan oii.cxicxt.
Adrtakae rata aaa a at ttia

eev. Cop tor aaaa awat b la at
1 o'clock a. av

Card of Thaaka, Roaoiottona of
ui almllar art trie ar char- -

at tba rata ef.i canta Dr Uao cash la

Entered a second claa mall matter
April I. ISIS, at th poaiolflv at Con-
form. M. CL aadr th act of March a.

mi .

mm a tfc ettr u ar uH a fellow.
law a mm (a Itnl Tataa
Mill MVKlll t .S
f atoatha I -
wlv Month!

.OBX OGLE BY- - ..Clty Eaita

Concor.1. X. C, June 24, 1911 a
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The standpat Republicans is the

Senate have seen Hicir forces put to

utter rout, and realize that their once

powerful anil apparently iinprvgenable

machine which dominated the Senate

and really ran the country hits struck

the rocks. Last Thursday they sul-

lenly yielded the fruits of the Democrati-

c-Insurgent victory of the day
before, rcpurtinsr to the Senate the

Underwood Wool bill and the Deuio-- j
eratic Free List Bill, both of which

Democratic measures It had been plan-

ned to smother in the Finance Com-

mittee. It was the greatest victory

for the people that lias been won in

Congress siu( the claws of Cannon

were clipped in the House in the last

session, and it is full of significance

for 'the future. It has tiled the Dem-

ocrats with enthusiasm and confidence

and the Republicans with gloom and

forebodings showing the split in their
party deeper and more irreconcilable

that ever. With the House in the

hands of the Democrats ami the Sen-

ate practically under Democratic con

trol the only citadel left to the Re-

publican party is the White Honse.

There sits their President, unsupport-

ed by either faction and undesired
by both. He is a president without
party and about the only thing upon
which the standpat and Insurgent
leaders are in accord is the convic-

tion that he will not be president af-

ter March, 4, 1913.

Ine jumping-rop- e latumes are
about due, and now is the time for
parents and teachers to warn child-

ren against the dangers of the prac-

tice, which is almost as menacing to
girls as the summer swimming risk
is to boys. The season has already
begun with a girl of eleven in New

York at the point of death from
jumping the rope 1,000 times.

An Indiana widow has lately taken
ber ninth husband. Despairing spin-

sters who have not found there are
husbands enough to go around may
call for her prosecution by the fed

eral authorities on the ground that
she is a matrimonial trust, shutting
out competition.

COMES A TIME.

When Coffee Shows What it Has
Been Doing.

"Of late years coffee has disagreed
with me," fwrikes a matron from
Rome, N. Y.

"The heaviest was when it upset
my stomach completely, destroying
my appetite and making me nervous
and irritable, and sent me to my bed.
After one of these attacks, in which
I nearly lost my life, I concluded to
quit the coffee and 'try Postum.

" It went right to the spot I I
found it not only a most palatable
and refreshing beverage, but a food
as well.

"All my ail meats, the 'loginess'
and dizziness, :h unsatisfactory
condition of my my nervous-Tonsne-ss

and irritability disappeared
inr abort order and my sorely afflicted
stomach began quickly to recover. I
began to rebuild and have steadily
continued until now. Have a good ke

and am rejoicing in sound
health which I owe to tbe use of Pos-
tum." Name Given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

. Bead the little book, "The Road
to WeUville," in pkgs, " There a
reason.''
..Em read the above letter.. A
new on appears from time to time.
They are gentilns, true, and fall of
aaman interest, 4

; - - ,'.""', Kama It,
Salisbury Post

Says tba Concord Tribunes "Con-
cord it 'tbe only city or town in the
State that has trolleylese street ears,
and it enjoye the further distinction
of being be only city in the state that
baa oiled streets." And while this
may all be true, Brother Sherrill. yon
stand' "charged" with doing some
"slick' stunts down your way.

Fir tent

docen flounces and with It sTrsj
ruffles to button on.

One of tiles flounces can ba of soft
satin finely knit plaited and edged
with a ruche; another more i iloa-abl- e at

of molreen, tucked and with a
narrow plaiting at bottom; a third of
changeable ells.

The flounce are finished with a
butaonholed band, while buttons to Car-
res pond are placed on the petticoat. In
this way It Is easy to use remnants of
dress lining and have a petticoat to
match each gown.

Such a petticoat Is convenient tor
luu uaioiPi, a iiviuii.se tum utv
much smaller compass than the same
number of skirts.

Machine Tucks.
A peculiarity of some of the very

prettiest French lingerie waists of the
season is that the tucks are put on by
machine sod not by hand, although
the waists are trimmed with real lace
and a bit of band embroidery. The
reason Is that they ar Intended for
wear, and only marhlne-ru- tucks will
stand the summer resort washerwom-
an.

"Hand run tucks run," said a lover
of fine stitching. "If you look at them
they run, and the fine thread neces-
sary 'or fln handwork has no show
whatever in a steam laundry. In my
opinion that Is where these
hand laundresses send their work, tor
no two hands could finish the amount
some women take home and return on
time. The most expensive waists I

have last no time at all when I am
away for the summer unless they are
dry cleaned, and for that they have to
be sent to town, and It s an expensive
proposition."

Discovery That Cures Pimples, Ecze-

ma and All Skin Troubles.

If you are troubled with pimples,
blackheads, acne, barber itch, blotches,
freckles or other skin diseases or blem
ish, now is the time to cure it with
llokora.

This pure and simple skin fjod is
being introduced in Concord by Mhi
Oibsou Drug Store at the low price of

ceuis i"r a noeiut mm jai, buu iu
tne past lew weess mey nae sum
hundreds of treatments.

lt contains no grease or acid, is
cleanly to use and is a true food and
ourisnment lor tuesKin, cleansing aua
learintr it in every pore, making it

scrt't, white and beautiful.
If He-kat- does not do even more

than is claimed for it aud give perfect
satisfaction return the empty jar to
the tlibsou Drug Store and they will
refund vour monev. If vou have any '

skin trouble you cannot spend 25 cents
to better advantage than for a jar of
this skin food. Larger size 50 cents.

Her Period of Quietude.
It Is said to be customary In Bul-

garia for a newly married woman to
exchange no conversation with any
outsider during the first month fol-

lowing the wedding. She is permitted
to open her mouth only for the neces-
sary purpose of eating and drinking
and la allowed to reply to her husband
when the latter chooses to address
her. To this custom Is attributed the
fact that the honeymoon in Bulgaria
lasts an entire month.

A Notre Dame Lady's Appeal
To all knowing sufferers of rheuma

tism, whether muscular or of the
joints, sciatica, lumbagos, backache,
pains in the kidneys or neuralgia
pains to write to her for a home treat
ment which has repeatedly eared all of
these tortures. She feels it her doty
to send it to all sufferers FREE. Ton
cure yourself at home as thousands
will testify no change of climate be
ing necessary. This simple discovery
banishes uric acid from the blood.
loosens the stiffened joints, purines
the blood, and brightens the eyes, giv
ing elasticity and tone to the whole
system. If the above interests yon,
for proof address Mrs. M. Summers,
Box R, Notre Dame, Ind.

Mao.
Mace is one of the outer coverings

of the nutmeft and Is preferred by

mnnv rook liecnuso of Its color.

KIDNEY TROUBLE
Suffered Ten Yeart Relieved in Tkrtt

.Months Thanks to . .

X

JO.B.

,O.RyiZEB,MLBrling,KTrsays

uZVu .J.J "
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.?nZAu7ri tSt;

Mrs. Moama, PyaaidoM or tha Woman'

Trad Unian Lagu.a. Says th
Shaald Put an End t th g

Condition.

"No working woman cao possibly

live la simple comfort oa less tliau (12

week," declared Mr. Raymond Itoo-itn- a

of Chicago. Urn. Koblos Is pres- -

Ident of the Women' Trade I'ntoD

Leagues.
If ber wages fall below tbatamouut

abe merel; exists," Mrs. Robins contin-

ued. "Sue Is obliged to deny herself
proper food and suitable clothing, t'n-U- J

sucb time as voles for women pre-

vail the wome-.- i wageworkere must

Join a union aud go ou strike. If nec-

essary, for the protection denied them
inder man made laws."

On the question of marriage Mrs.

Robins said: "A trade union girl

might perhaps become the wife of a

passive nouunloulst aud still be hap-

py, but under no circumstances should

gbe marry a pronounced anti-trad- e un-

ionist regardless of bis wealth and so-

cial standing.
"If work Is not only wearisome iu Its

monotony and long hours, but dauger-ous- .

because It calls for no develop-

ment of Initiative and Judgment and
arouses no creative faculties, and If

to this is added the still greater dan-

ger of a wage on which the women

and girls cannot even live while they
are working, then it would seem im-

perative that the republic should see

to It that these conditions making for
slavery come to an end."

Lesson For Employers.
Mrs. Robins said that when em-

ployers say girls should not earn a

large wage because they live at home

they should be reminded of the fathers
and brothers or husbands who support
these girls, and It would be well for
the worklngmen to ask themselves if
they could not find a more profitable
Investment for their earnings than to

furnish the means of support to their
daughters wlieu their work entitles
them to a self supporting wage.

"If the spark plug Is missing," she
continued, "a S&.UUU automobile cannot
move an Inch. Can we learn to look
upon a trade In its entirety and deter-

mine the wnge by the fact that the
work of each individual Is important
to the production of the whole, or
shall we change front and consider the
economic value? We see the young
girl a human being with all the pos-

sibilities of the strength and power of
womanhood, with the potentialities of
motherhood, with the value of citizen-
ship. The state has made provision
for the protection of her health and
has contributed to her education. Is
It not natural, therefore, that the state
should be beginning to Insist that It
cannot afford to lose so continuously
by the defeated young lives that go
down In the Industrial world?"

HISTORIC FLAG.

Banner That Inspired Kay I to Wave
at Fort MoHnry.

Tbe original "star spangled banner,"
the flag that Inspired Francis Scott
Key to write the anthem. Is to be
again unfurled over tbe ramparts of
historic Fort McHenry, Mi, on Sept
12, tbe anniversary of the battle of
North Point

Tbe old flag is In possession of Eben
Appletoa of New York and Is stored
in a safe deposit vault In that city.
Mr. Appleton la a descendant of Lien-tena-

Colonel George Annates d, who
commanded the garrison at Fort He- -

Henry during the British bombard-
ment.

President Taft Is to be asked to de-

liver an address at the patriotic cele-

bration, and a request will be made
of tbe British government to send a
warship as an evidence of the friendly
spirit between tbe two nations. It Is
hoped to aee tbe British warship sa-

lute tbe old banner at which British
gone were Bred.

TWINS WED TWINS.

Tabler Brethere of Missouri Wed
Meere Sisters ef Texas.

A courtship which began In April,
1010, between Lorand and Leland Ta
bler of Adrian, Mo., twin brothers, and
Alts and Alma Moore of Sen Marcos,
Tex twin sisters, has Just ended In a
double wedding. '

Tbe Tabler twins eouldn t be told
part Tbey never were separated

evea for a day. Friends of tbe Moore
twin could not tell which was which.
tod they, too, never nave been sepa
rated.

Tbe Tabler boys met tbe Moore girls
when on a visit to Texas In April,
1910. Tbe girls were students at tb
San Marcos normal school. The baa--

bands are twenty-thre- e yean old and
the wives twenty --one.

Kniger'e Farm.
A company recently formed to

land baa acquired a Urge portion of
tbe late President Kruger--s farm. We--

terktoof. in South Africa, and Intend.
to cuKrrats) tobacco ' plantations and
eitra trait ofdurta. ,

i f KNLOfsfl MKM k w
rmm c

No Experiments I

That's our Trade Hark.
That's what we do.

Shall we put a Tin Roof
oa your housef. May bo
youn want slate;

SEE BRADY j

THE ROOFER.

Grady-Bra- dy Co.

Telephone No. 834,

TEE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo-
men of North Carolina. Five regu-
lar Courses leading to Degrees. Spe-
cial Courses for teachers. Free tuit-
ion to those who agree to become
teachers in the State. Vail ftwainn
begins September 13, 1911. For cat-
alogue and other information address

duiiiuo jl x UUHT, President,
jy3 Greensboro, N. 0.
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llake the May walk more enjoyable
by taking a -

KODAK
Then you will have not Only the pleas-
ure of the outing, but the added
pleasure in (be picture wbieb pre-
serve the memory of the fun. ...

f1.00 TO 920.00.

OJSSOW BBTO STOItE

City Pressing (M
-- I liava purchased outright a dry

preparation for cleaning ladies' gar--
manta that T sninnlu a- - --vw .v pmw
faction, or I will make no ehare for

. .lL 1 v -in worx. , i am sots owner of this
preparation and 00 account of tha ex-

cellent satisfaction it has given I make
this proposition to thd lilies of Con-
cord and. vicinity: Send us any ar-
ticles or carmen ta vnn ai.nl U.n4
and after we use this dry elesning
preparation o ninem, ir they are not
entirely satisfled with ibr work I will
make no Lanra.

D. & rOWXLES, lp'rletsr. '

an,l the rear car wil be used as a re-

served seat car. Seats can be pur-
chased and reserved ahead by applica
tion to Mr. F. D. Lethco at the Char--
,nttB steam TjmnHrv. Tha manage- -

ment positively assert that special
, of r, d ,)a9 been gecured

flVMn both the Seashore afid the
Oceanic hotels, which in itself is quite
- drawing piltA Partina from Cnn- -
,,rii north can reach Charlotte
;n ampie time by morning train No.

145 over Southern Railway, which
rpnelips Charlotte 7:10 A. M.

Middle Aged and Elderly People,
Use Foley a Kidney Pills for quick
and permanent results in all eases of
kidney and bladder troubles, and for
painful and annoying irregularities.
M. L. Marsh, Druggist.

iwill cure any skin disease.
That's the pries of HUNT'S
CURB, and it is absolutely
guaranteed.

Sold by Gibson Drug
Store, Concord, N. C.

A. B. Richards Medicine Co,

Sheramn, Texas.

60LOSB0RO

HURD FROM

A Lady Who Lives to Coldsboro
Joins in the Chorus or Praise

tor CarduL The Woman's
. Tonic.

Ooldsboro, N. C "A physician treat-e- d
me for many distressing symptoms,"

writes Mrs. Etta A. Smith, "but gave
me no relief. .

"I suffered with neiiraigla around the
heart and was troubled at times with my
head. I had pain in my left side, bowels
left thigh, shoulders and arms. ; -

After taking Cardul, I am now wen
and can recommend it to other suffering
women.".;. ."

Just luch doubtful symploms, as those
from which Mrs. Smith suffered, sre the
ones for which H will pay .v to take
Cardui, tha woman's tonic.

It Is at such limes, when there m noth-
ing t show, for certain, the real cause o
the trouble, that you needs tsic, to give
the body strength to throw off the illness
that evidently uiieatena.

Cardul. when you are Bf. wffli
Ina ailments of your sex. Take Cardui
as a tonic, to pre rent illness, when you
feel it .coming.

Year druggist keeps it,
N. B -I- Crflrsy Lsw Aovlean Dept. Chrtl.

j fc
c-- i tk.lt-aTr..h- ;:w

hot.

Desirable Offices

Morris Building

Best location in city. Steam
heat, light and janitor service
free.

Also sleeping rooms, bath,
light and janitor service
free.

Phone No. SO

P. li L!:ris Ecil E:ti.8 Ecnjanj

T. T. SMITH, Jr., Mr.2ger.

votts, tired, worried or despondent it is a
sore signyou need MOTT9 NERVER1NE
PILLS. They renew tba normal vigor and
make life worth living. B sort sad ask lot

MottV NeWweFmsZ,:;
WbOIAMS IBft CO. tm. CWasa, on

Sold by Davis Drag Company. , ,--

DR; J. S. LAFFERTY
: Practlo limited to Eva. Bar. Noa

and Throat and 'ittins Qlasssa.
Office In the Morris ending. Room

No. SS eras Cabarrus Savins Bank.
Office hours: I to 11 a. ra, and 1 to 4

DENTISTRY
I am now in the Morris building,

over the Cabarrus Savings Bank. ,

.v'?ViVvSL 0. EEBRXVO.

DR. T.N. SPACER
: ' VETERINARIAN

Office back of Davis Drug Company.

PHOKE 116.

. Foley Kidney Pills contain just the
Ingredients necessary to regulate and
strengthen the action of the kidneys
snd bladder. Try them yourself, VL

L. Harsh, Druggist. '


